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.irai Election 
lots Ready By 

Of Week

Ozona-Rocksprings 
Junior Gridders To 
Clash at 11 Saturday

( oa* h il. H. Gib on of the Ozoti- 
a Junior High grid warriors will 
pit his team against a Junior Hi 
crew from Htu ksprmgs here next 
Saturday morning as a prelude to 
the featuie afternoon card be
tween the Ozotia and Roekspriugs 
high school aggregation*.

The game is >lated to get under 
way at II o’clock on the Powell 

H„t for tin General Klee- Field gridiron, with the »rates up- 
L  i„. held Tuesday, Nov. 5, ening at 10 a m. No charge will 
¡Id up printing of the ballota, be made for admission and a troiai 
, ballots arc expected to be crowd of supporters is ex|iected

to be on hand to encourage the 
future Ozona llitrh School Lions.

! Application Filed 
Absentee Voting 

re to Date
|V m et rtitc at ion of names 

Ululate* to be included on

"by the end "f this week or
first of next week.
»nshile, al'-cntce voting was 
lJuled to yet under way by

0f this week. However, 
are no applications for ab- 
. ballots on file in the office 

founty and Di-trict Clerk 
Russell, and absentee vot- 

l> expected t" I"1 light as lis- 
|ir. ytr.eral »’Icetions, ballots 

, md) bj next week for MJF 
|uish t" 'c absentee.
[full date of itemocratic can

's, from United States Sena- 
prc. met . nstable, plus 14 

Lblnati candidates for U. S. 
It. mill various state offices 
lyrect voters in the yeneral e- 
I
| add it t the n gular « andi- 

viiter- will he called upon 
tide the fate of three pro-
amendments to the state 

Hitution.
1st amendment on the ballot 
I the voter a choice of voting 

for ayainst authorizing the 
Legislature to pay for a 

diny already constructed for 
Tarleton Agricultural Col- 

, The building cost $77,<HK>. 
name of insufficient fore- 

jtednt-s on the part of the last 
ylature. another election will 
eld Nov. 7 to vote on whether 

treate a veterans' land fund 
(the purchase of lands in Tex- 
> be sold to World War II vet- 

who were qualified rewi
nd the state at the time of 

»nee into service 
fciswill be the sole question at 
|Nov. 7 election.
lie second constitutional ' a- 
Idment to be voted on in the 
■•Selection concerns the ques- 

of authorizing the legisla
te. provide a retirement, <iisa- 
ly and death compensation sys- 
1 for the officers and employes 
pie state.
hi* amendment also would au- 
îze counties to provide such 

for the appointive officers 
I employes of individual coun-

lenerally speaking, the last a-I 
dment allocates the gasoline 
I money received by the state 
(the purpose of building and 
»tabling roads, which would 
plize the state highway de- 
stent financially. One-fourth 

[the money will continue to go 
he school fund, as before, 
here are Republican candi- 

opposing the Democratic 
didates for the first IT places 

[the ballot, all state officers ex- 
that of agriculture commis- 

^ r- •',,ne of the other Demo- 
candnlati - are opposed.

Rocksprings To 
Invade Ozona For 
Game Saturday
Angora» Lott to Men
ard By Touchdown 
Margin
The Rocksprings Angoras, Iu>- 

tii t 8-B contenders, who lost 
their first district contest, against 
Menard 12 to 6. will invade Ozona 
next Saturday afternoon tor a try 
against Coach Sikes' rampaging 
Lions.

The game i-; set for 2:30 Satur
day afternoon at Powell Field, the 
gates due to open to customers 
at 1:3o. Admission prices will be 
the usual 7.7 cents for adults and 
30 cents for students.

The undefeated and untied Li
ons arc favored to handle the An
goras handily. The Rocksprings 
crew has played hut two games 
this season, beating Christoval 
by a 20 to 0 count and losing to 
Menard 12-6. However, the Lions 
are taking nothing for granted 
and are at work in earnest this 
week in preparation for the con
test. Although bruised and mauled 
considerably, the locals came 
through the Menard contest with
out serious injuries and will be at 
full strength the week-end, bar
ring training casualties.

To date, Ozona and Sonora re
main the only unbeaten and un
tied teams in the district. The dis
trict scores for the sea-on to date 
are as follows:

Sonora 38, Mason 0.
Sonora 25, Kden 13.
Sonora 27, Reagan 0.
Sonora 19, Junction 0.
Sonora 26, Kldorndo 0.

Ozona 40, Sanderson 0.
Ozona 38, San Angelo iKttens 0. 
Ozona 19, Reagan 6 
Ozona 26, Menard 12.

Kldorado 26, Christoval o, 
Kldorado 0, Robert Lee 13. 
Kldorado 0. Menard 0. 1 Kldora

do won on penetrations). 
Kldorado 0. Sonora 26.

Junction 31, Kola 0.
Junction 0, Kden 0.
Junction 0, Sonora 19.
Junction 6, Reagan 6.

Rocksprings 20, Christoval <• 
Rocksprings 6, Menard 12
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Lions Conquer 
Menard Jackets *
By 26 -12 Count

Victory Leaves Ozona
Unbeaten and Untied
In Four Starts
Ozona High School's 1916 Lions 

encountered the most determined 
opposition of the pre-em football 
season on the home field last Sat
urday afternoon when they down
ed the Menard Yellow jacket* by 
a count of 26 to 12.

Although the s . re appears a: 
comfortable enough margin o f j  
victory, the waning minutes of 
play saw the visitois, only light 
point* be'tind. menacing the O- 
zoti.i goal line ' in  determined 
lash ion. an interception deep in 

itorv !>vOzona ten itory by Iternard l.em- 
moi. wh . an 70 yards for the 
in.al Ozoni marker, turning the 
tide in tavor of the local- to stop 
i l.e \|> II.ii d mtvi.t:, e.

Con h Sin* s' i.ov - were off to 
a lead in the opening quarter! 
when Nat Read skirted the end 
tor 30 yards and a touchdown. | 
Hut the visitors from Menard got 
hack in the hall game to knot the 
count in the second i hukker when \ 
Clayton stepped off a 10-yard run j 
and then MeWilliam* pulled down 
tiny ton's pa- - on the Ozona 20. 
Another puss to Ja' kson paid off 
for the touchdown.

The Lions, however, took the I 
lead again before the sc-on.l quar
ter was out. Running plays were 
clicking and then Lemmons heav-j 
id one to Hufford who went to the j 
Menard two. From there Read 
darted through for the second 
counter. Don Cooke’s conversion 
try was good and the count stood 
13 to 6 for Ozona.

The locals did it again through 
the air in the third quarter when 
Lemmons connected with End 
Ross Hulstedler who spun and 
galloped over the goal line for an
other touchdown. Again Cooke' 
place kick was in the groove ami 
the count was boosted to 20 to 6.

It looked like the game might 
l.e on i< e, but in the fourth «ant 
the Jackets from Menard went <" 
the rampage Sutton's pass 
Jackson was good for a first on 
Ozona's 14. The Lions held, hut 
a misplaced pass wa* pulled in 1 
Kot’ mann ot the Jackets and wa 
to the Ozona 12 before being haul

CERTAIN .11 NIOR TEAM

1 •! Hailey enter* 
r 1 "f ( . ai h Gibson's 
p High football -quad with 
•r “"  >iipp. i- at their home 

Ini'; “Hcrinuin. ( ¡Uests inrlud- 
[ >.u \,-st, Jem Carl Lonon. 

Shneemmin, F.ddie Smith. 
•fUf. R. f .  Isigan, luirry 
Alton Smith, Douglas 
Hen Conklin, Wilburn
feller* l.axson, J,„. Al- 

'r,,wn, Farrar Hedges, Dar- 
urr, Gordon Sparks, Norman

P-

htnmy MeMullan. Allen”T><'rn in a hospital there Wednes-
Wen,tail Parker, Bobby 

• Rml Thompson. Bobby 
111 r i Hailev. Mr. and Mrs. 
I "'»so,, and Richard (lib-on 

''^«"<1 Mrs f .  s. Denham

; :  S M-  s"' MiUspugh. Jr.. 
fcUn i °rH ,n ovtr the
, Su, , * 1tpLm,in,r ,hp M r  and

H*. /f.. [ id*y nijrht and the 
Rtw.», * ?m<l Saturday 
_  »' the Cotton Bowl.

>|r, p T n0|,jS()|1 W€re

Pri. n*oi *t,*‘nding the
•—  •*

Menard 6. Eden 7 
Menard 14, Melvin 0.
Menard 12. Rocksprings 6. 
Menard 0. Eldorado 0 1 Kldora

do won on penetrations).
Menard 12. Olona 26.

Bengali ft. Crane 14.
Reagan ft, Sonora 27.
Reagan 6, Ozona 19.
Reagan 6, Junction <>

SON TO BROW NS

Mr and Mrs. Hiram Brown of 
Austin are the parents of n son

day morning The maternal grand
parents nre Mr. and Mr J. M 
Baggett of Ozona.

C. S. Denham, superintendent of 
schools, and Mrs. Denham left 
Tuesday afternoon for Lubbock to 
be at the bedside of Mr. Denham s 
mother who is reported seriously 
ill.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Holt ami 
and Joan and Rosalie Friend were 
In Dallaa the week-end to attend 
the fair and witnes- the SMU- O- 
klahoma A *  M and Texas Unj- 

. vtraity-Oklahoma U. games Fri
day night and Saturday afternoon.

ed down. Another pass carried 
1 the Ozona four and in two trie 
i Guvton was over for the market 
I and another six points.

With hut four minutes to 
'the Menard lads started a despei 
| ation scoring try that carried t * 
| Ozona territory. On his own 
I yard line, Lemmons pulled do* 
one of those heaves and then step 
ped through the Menard defendw 
the distance for the final markei 
The try for point failed and the 
final count stood Ozona 26, Men 

lard 12.

To Assist Veterans 
In Obtaining Surplus 
Government Property

SAN AN<»K!.0 A.HsistaniT ‘ * 
veteran« of (Y*fki ’tt n'Uiitv in * 
taininv surpiu** 'nnu*nt »41 ■ *

J i*rtv fn*tti \Nrti* A * Atln\it\is’ '
tion will be given next Tuesda> 
and Wednesday. October 22 <i"i 

; 23 at !h* N eter;.ns Service Cent»
: basement " f  11 Ton: Green ■»
! ty courthouse,

\V. L Wellborn«’, field *** 11 - 
mg offi- •»' " f  tin "  A \ from I 
Worth, will l>. available from V 
1 and 2 to 5 both days. Veteran 
desiring certification to excui- 
their pri rity I uying rights - ) <>u ■ 
pres« nt a <»py of an honorable dt 
charg« when making applicatin! 
Complete data ot) ales for - etc) 
ail* late in October can he obtau 
ed from catalog listings Wellborn* 
will have for vet to inspect

Veterans of this county can 'M 
certified and participate in a hug' 
mte sale which opens at I’antex 
Or,lan e Plant, October 28 tfua' 
titles of textiles, general hard 
ware, industrial halting, binding 
materials, fire fighting equipment 
and other materials are available 
Veterans only will be waited on 
at the sale from October 2a 
through November 1.

Typewriter ribon» —  Stockman.

4 Southwest Games 
On Air This Week-End

I hree conference football 
gano and one inter - conference, 
broad'listing for Saturday after-' 

»a and evening by Humble Oil 
and Refining Company. At 2:2ft p. 
in. the T.-xas A. A ,\i. - T. ('. I' 
gifte will be put on the air from 
K ie field at College Station. Ves 
Box will handle the play-by-play, 
end Fred Kincaid will describe 
odor Stations KRI.D, Dallas; K- 

! TRH. Houston; KMAC, San An
toni" and WTAW. College Station 
will airy the game.

Annther Conference game will 
he broadcast at 2:2ft when Texan 
I and Arkan-as tangle at Mem- 
orial Stadium, Austin. Kern Tips 
will be 'he play-by-play announc
er. and AIe< Chesser will assist 
with o|or. Stations carrying this 
contest will he WFAA - WBAP, 
Dallas - Fort Worth; WOAI, San 
Ant .e.i". and KTBC, Austin.

Th< third Saturday afternoon 
Humille '.roadrnst will feature the 
conference tilt la-tween Baylor 
tin) Texas Tech at Lubbock. Bill 
Nl ' haej- will be the play-by-play 
annou*. ei with Bill Hightower 
:• I In .- "|. i KGKl). Fort Worth-

I Dalla-; KTSA, San Antonio; and 
WACu. Waco will carry the game 
wlml, will start at 2:‘2<t pm

Sat ii lay evening at 8 :<ir>, broad 
,..i*t of the l;ire-S M l'. Conference 
g.inu* will -tart. Charlie Jordan 

the play-by-play with 
i Doggett supplying coior in
st Game will he played at Rice

Stadium and 
WRU Dalla»
tonio.

carried by stations 
and KABC San An-

I Junior Woman’s Club 
Program Devoted To 
Study of Sculptors

Members of the Ozona Woman’s 
Club met Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. P. L. Childress
w.th Mrs. Childress and Mrs. Car- 
roll Ratliff as hostesses.

Mis. P. L. Childress, represen
tative from the club on the Cnm- 
i u'ii‘ > Council. re|sirted that th*• 
unity had given two lots as a 
ite for a church for the colored 

people and that plans for the 
hutch were being studied. She 
dsi reported that plans for beau
tifying the city park were being 
studied. Club yearbooks were dis- 
ributed to the membership

An inter*.sting program on 
sculpture was given, with Mrs 
Dempster Jones as leader. Mrs. 
C. <). Walker gave a talk on 
"Sculptors ot Today'' and Mrs. 
lames Childress spoke 
l ife of Elisabeth Ney.'

Three gue-ts. Mrs. 
dress, Mrs. John Henderson, Jr., 
and Mrs. Vernon Ratliff were 
present. The following members 
were also present: Mrs. Roland 
Ulard. Mrs. T J. Bailey. Mrs Nip 
Hlackstonc Mrs Hugh Childress. 
Jr., Mrs. James Childress. Mrs. 
Kle ll.igelstein. Mis. Dempster 
Jones. Mrs, L. D. Kirby, Mrs C. 
i). Walker, Mrs. Beecher Mont
gomery and Miss Wanda Watson.

Mrs. James Childress wall be 
hostess at the next meeting of the 
luh when the program will he de

voted to Art A local art exhibit 
is to be held inconn*- tion with the 
program.

oil

Crockett Lambs More Features 
Go By Plane To Added To P. T. A. 
Guatemala Rauch Carnival Oct. 24

IF AN K \BF.N STI DT

Jean Karen Studi - tin name 
.,f the daughter horn September 
M in Chicago to Mr and Mrs. A. 
Il Studi. Mis Studt is the former 
Miss. Helen Montgomery, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr George Mont
gomery of Ozona.

NO PREACHING METHODIST 
t HI ID H SUNDAY

The Pastor will take the day 
ff as the -e and vacation Sunday 

v< ti d by the Hoard of Stewards 
in their August meeting and 
which was not used at that time.

A. A. Carter

Mr and Mrs Hugh Childress, 
.lr., and Graham, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kle llagelstein and Chris left yes
terday morning for Dallas where 
they will attend the State Fair of 
Te xas.

Mrs. Nelson Boothe of Sweet
water. spent the week-end here 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. B. 
B. Ingham. Mrs. Ingham drove her 
daughter back to Sweetwater Sun-

Owner of Plantation 
Buys Marshall Mont- 
Romery Lambs
One thousand h«ad of Rambouil 

l*t ewe I a mbs from the Marshall 
Montgomery ranch in Crockett 
county are scheduled to be loaded 
aboard special planes in San An
gelo Monday morning for air 
transport to Guatemala, Central 
America, where they will range on 
lands of a Guatemalan coffee 
plantation owner.

1b* lambs were ben.g sheared, 
vaccinated and drenched at a San 
Angelo -beep yard this week pr* 
paratory to shipment to the ( t n- 
tral American country. They are 
scheduled to la- loaded aboard 
planes at Mathis Field in San An
gelo beginning n< \t Monday morn
ing

Tho lambs won purchased by 
Enrique Asturias, coffee planta
tion owner and ranchman of • ¿'¡a- 
temala City, and his nephew, An
tonio Najera, also of Guatemala. 
They’ (dan to load from 12«M* to 
27ft head of the lamb- '<> eai h 
plane.

Good Roads Backers 
Support Amendment

AUSTIN An important -t*t 
toward establishing sound finan
cial policy to provide for the farni- 
to-niarket roads and primary high
way needs of Texas was taken 
here Monday when the State's 
road leaders launched a campaign 
on behalf of the Good Roads A- 
mendmeiit to the Constitution.

Approximately 5S0 advocates of 
! better road* for Texas heard Gov
ernor - Nominee Beauford Jester. 
Lient. Governor - Nominee Allan 
Shiver». Congressman <> C. Fish
er, San Angelo, State Representa
tive Neveille Colson, Navasota, 
and John S. Redditt, Chairman of 
the State Highway Commis-tnti ad
dress the huge kick-off rally and 
urge the adoption of the Good 
Roads measure in t h* N< veniber 
5th General Election Col Ike 
Ashburn. Houston, serceil as mus
ter of ceremonies and introduced 
the speakers And other outstand
ing i>« i 'onalitie* present.

Jester, whose eampaigt 
form stressed more and 
roads, declared. "We face 
leal need for more farm-to-market 
roads, a need we propose to meet 
The roads Texas needs cannot all 
be built in a day. And if they wer* 
all built today it would not be 
long before the normal »-rowth of 
Texas and the obsolenee of "in
road system would require -till 
more roads.

New  Club Organized
Organization of a new bridge 

club and evening bridge. forty- 
two and domino club was perfect 
id here last week The "< err. la 
Club" was adopted for the Tub 
name.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Jon«- were 
hosts for the first meeting of tha 
ni»’ ht club last Thursday i ight at 
their home, with bridge, fort* tv," 
and domino games in order Pres
ent were Mr atid Mrs I I Ilea. 
Mr and Mrs II N Brown. Mt 
and Mr . Dempster Jon*-'. Mt and 
Mrs. T J Bailey. Ho 
Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Ted White, Mr. and 
Ratliff. Mr. and Mrs.
Iiff, Mr. and Mrs A 
Mr. and Mrs. Brute Hai 
and Mrs Flo Hagelstein, Mr 
Lowell Littleton, Mr and Mrs. I I- 
mo McCook, and Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin Harm'

High score award in bridge 
went t" Mr. and Mr* M-Cook, in 
42 to Mr and Mrs Marvin Barnes, 
Dempster Jones took the domino 
prize and Frank .lame the Bingo 
aw ard

Members of the day bridge club 
include Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mt*>. 
Roland Allard, Mrs. Kle Hagel
stein. Mr«. Marvin Barnes, Mrs. 
Arthur Kyle, Mrs. Royce Pruet, 
Miss Mildred North, Mrs. Carroll 
Ratliff, Mrs. Vernon Ratliff. Mrs. 
Dub Stokes, Mrs. Ted White, Mrs. 
H. J. Tabor, Mrs. H. N. Brown, 
Mrs. D. L. Scott and Mrs. E. 1. 
Head.

Assn. Meets Monday, 
Final Plans for Bene
fit Event
Mor* features have been added 

to the long list of entertainment 
spots planned for th- local Pur- 

, ent-Teaehers Association carnival 
set for Thursday night, October 
24. it was announced this week by 
Mis. Jake Young, president.

Among the new features added 
is a penny-pitching game and var
ious booths, hot dog stands and 
other refreshment s|»ots.

The carnival will get under way 
^at *> o’elo k in the evening and 
. continue as late a« the crowds re
main on the grounds. The carni
val is to he staged in the down
town park area Patrons are in
vited to he on hand at 6 o'clock 
and to plan to treat the family to 
supper mi the grounds with hot 
dogj, hamburger« sandwiches and 

I drinks to he available at the car- 
1 nival

The carnival i being staged by 
the PTA as ,t mean- of raising 
funds for its year’s project- -out
fitting the Ozona High School 

I band with epic and span new un
iforms before another fall and 
foot hall season rolls around

Final plans for the carnival 
will be announced when the PTA 
meets Monday afternoon in regu
lar session in the high school aud
itorium, beginning at 3:2ft. An in- 

i tereeting program has been ar
ranged for the meeting and all 
parents are urged to he present. 
An attendance contest is now un
der way, with the grade showing 
the largest percentage of attend
ance of parents drawing the a- 
vvard Refreshments will be serv
ed by girls of tin- Future Home
maker« of the Homemaking De
partment, under direction «if Miss 
France* Willm-

Music Club Is 
Reorganized After 
War Suspension

Mrs. Neal Hannah Is 
President Revived 
Organization
Reorganization of the Ozona 

Music Club, suspended during the 
war, wa« effected Monday after
noon at a meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Pierce

New officer were elected and 
installed as follows President, 
Mrs. Neal Hannah; Vice Presi
dent, Mr« V I Pierce. Recording 
Sei ret ary. Mis J M Baggett; 
('orrespotiding Secretary, Mrs, Al
ice West Baker, Treasurer, Miss 
Wanda Watson. Auditor, Mr«. 
Isiwell Littleton, Parliamentari
an, Mrs H I! Ingham.

It was derided to hold meetings 
one«' a month on the first Thurs- 
da . at 3 | m The old s< rap bonks 
of the us pended club were on 
display *

Mrs Stephen IVrner read the 
Club Collect All Committees were 
appointed by the president. Trib- 
11< was paid to all past presidents
In Mrs II B Tandy, who pre
sided nt the meeting.

The tea service wa presided 
over by Mrs, I. It. Cox. Jr., the 
second president of the club in 
1927-28 Mrs. Bill Grimmer of
Winfield, Iowa, 
first president.

The table vva- 
deira and Cluny 
len d w it h a bow I

thi lull's

laid with a Ma
rinili cover, cen
ni dahlias. Sand

wiche« and rookies were served 
Those present for the reorgan

ization meiting were Mrs ('has. 
Black, Jr.. Mrs Beecher Montgom
ery, Mrs Ed Lewis. Mrs. PC IVr
ner, Jr., Mrs, I B. Cox, III, Mrs. 
Lee Childress. Mrs Joe Olierkam- 
pf, Mrs. W T Stoke», Mrs. Royce 
Smith, Mr«. S M. Harvick, Mr*. 
Victor Pierce, Miss Wanda Wat
son, Mrs J. M Baggett. Mrs. J. 
P. Pogue. Mrs. Di' k Adams, Mr*. 
Carroll Ratliff, Mr*. S. I). Scott, 
Mr*. L. B. Cox, Jr., Mr*. Stephen 
Perner, Mr*. B B. Ingham, Mr*. 
John Bailey, Mrs. Neal Hannah, 
and Mra. Joe Pierce.

.¿«Sc
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Jive-lock «ere  maikete-1 during 
■»eptenther and why there’s .hardly 
mv rr.it in I nal markets now.

Roy Snyder, meat specialist of 
he T e\ i#A  and M College Kx- 

. ¡»LIEGE STATION. There', ter.«ion Servt explains that the 
vet" x'n >d reason a In so few current meat »hortage is partly

Heavy Marketing of 
Livestock in Summer 
;Mamed for Shortage

Notices f church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, card* 
of thank», resolution* of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate*.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing :n 11 • »»■ columns will be
gladly and promptly corrected if 
Called to the a tenti m of the man 
agement.

THURSDAY. (HT , 17, m e  

R O X F  W PHI P IT . M II 

announce»

the opening of «tffi«-e» for the 

t.eneral Practice of Medicine 

,n the P. I Perner Ibni»«
Next lo Ham ire' I{*h*i xhupl 

I Iffice Phone iJlMte». Phone MO

2,V4p

>1 \l LMKN 1 Oh t)\\ NKRMIIP

LIVESTOCK HAULINGi

Insured Trucks, Lead Goats and Chutes 

Kvas nublo Kates to Fort Worth

J. P. Carne» John D. Rothrock
Phone 105 Ki.tr I Mike

I ! I M S \| M i l l  INI  
SI I M l  I •  •

W hell nol convenient to »hop in pei»oi,. u»o oui mail ■«•!- 
vi.e Mail orders given personal, prompt „Mention.

C tytysG iyQ reerCa
’Serving \\e»t Texas Since 19L 

SAN ANt.F.I O. I EX VS

White, ng tn*en duly j
scorti Uff law, deiio*e^

u,nd y* that he i» the owner and
pubi blier of The Oz<in:i St«v lunar- |
and t-htat the fililo1ainir u to th**
* t*st *’f  his know2ed|fe and Ik*lief -
a true «tatemen U of the owner- j
whip, inanttR«*ment, e! nf the a-

it% aUM f»r  the
itate â jiiove caption
reu u irpd bv the A* t of Auifu.nt ¿1
1^1», action 41 i,
Pont« ! Ue^ulation.N, to
va tt :

X L«‘ .i 'id ¡%ci*!rea of
the pUhlinher edi tor, mannjnnK

and busme»» manairer ts
W K. White. Otorla. Teia* That
the o«mtr \* W E White, O*onat
f f  ÜjtN

li the know n bondholder».
muti kajiee.**, and ither -rcurity
holder s owning or holding 1 per
cent c(f  more of 1eta! anu>unt «»f
bc»nd̂ , !tt«*rtiraire«5 or other secur-

wheRiyov change to

O O O p A ’E A R
f in is

It « rout boi buy lor bott 
a.i«jgs Stronger. longer 
iasnng Goodyear» giro you 
•*tro mileage. eitra satoty. 
•ttra aer*ice at no extra 
cool We ll help you got a 
new Goodyear in good lime 

ml mean while keep • oe 
rolling with go»t eervicw.

SEAL
My d'imi 

1947

W E White
n to atu! »uli* ribed Ivefore 

■ iti' c, f < >• t.liver. 1946 
J P Pogue 

n expire* June 1,

P((STEP My ranch land in 
Pro keft nun!’ N i hunting or 
trapping without my permission 
iiitrrv J. FrtenvL 2S-20p

tD X TTkR O I

OITOM ETKIST

Complete Optical 
Service

North Motor Co.

Goodyear Tire» and Tube* 
t hevrolet Oldsmobile

J. \\ North. Manager

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

MOTHERS LEARN QUICK 1 r !
Tfcot «*•  vnqrggl ©♦ O U tH A M  $ NU-
M O -iU B  arm t>of*ot far r©)*©****  ̂ 101*9#* 
t»©4i of tnfonft o*<§ cH’Ldr*« * t*«pi# cK©«t 
coWi Aik yowr doctor about H Gvkko I 
Camphor fonwwta Oovfcl© Tovr Moa*y Rock 
i f  not tvp©rtor 35< ®«d 60c of

SMITH OKI I. < O.

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and eoo- 
vietion of guilty p*rtia* ho 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett Cowrty

Dishes * Kitchen Ware - Cutlery

TOOLS - BUILDING SUPPLIES  

PAINTS

WINDM ILLS and W ELL SUPPLIES

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Hardware and Building Materials

Fox wort h-Galbraith Lumber Co.

ha to the large number of live
stock that wa* marketed «luring 
July and Xugunt. when price con
trol ».,.» ..ut of effect During 
those two months, the meat *|m’«- 
uili't »ay*, much livestock was 
marketed that would have been 
.•n the market this fall.

For 1946 a* a whole. United 
State* Department of Agriculture 
meat men have estimated the meat

r ply to reach I IS pounds per 
i . i on I« the time the year is out. 
I .,»! year the supply was pit* 
pound* per person. Even though 
thi» year's meat supply may !>«• 
.itiout the same a* the record aup- 
ply in 1944, consumers will still 
: e unable to buy all the meat that 
' - wi uld lik«' to buy at ceiling 
prices.

Mi. and Mrs. Vic Montgomery 
were among Ozonans in th«‘ Cot- 
• n Howl stands at Dalla» Satur
day afternoon to witness the Tcx- 
i l" ilklahorna l football class -

Mr and Mi-. Kvart White and 
oly »pent the week end in Dal- 
s visiting friends and attending 
«* SMl -Oklahoma A .X M and
xas I n:ver*ity-Ok!ahon .i f«jot- 

ill game in the Cotton Bowl 
rnlay night and Saturdav after-

Mr and Mr». Plea* Phil.In»» 
d Mr and Mt>. Huyd Playt«»n 

■re . rsong a group chartering a 
•■»Hand Airlines plan«' out of 
in Angelo Saturday morning t««

fly to Dallas for the Texas-Okla- ■ 
horn* C football game Saturday 
afternoon at the Cotton Howl

Mr*. Walter Cook. mother of 
Mrs. Babe Phillips, left Wednes 
day morning for San Antonio to 
make her home with a son, lUn- 
del Cook, who is returning front 
Panama where he has spent the 
last five years, two of them in 
the U. S. Navy there.

1 FLOWERS
*

Asters. Carnations, Chrvsarth. m. 
Gardenias, Gladiolus, Orchids

Pot Plants and
Koi Your Friends and I.„v, | ,

Call

MRS. R ILL  C O N K L IN
Represent lug

THE FRIENDLY FLOW ER SHOP
111!» South Oak«» »• •

Salt Angelo, Tr\.,

Charter No. 7748 ,, , I
HE PORT OF ( ONDiTlON 't\\ ' !’,' ,ri,:N' l

O Z O N A  N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF OZONA

?»». on Vptentm <J
D{t: . • ; tl, ■

under Section 5211. U. S. Revi», »•,. ,.M

In the State of Texa». at the «lose id bu»im 
Published in response t«i call made by t ¡ ■

OZONA LODGE Nt». 747 
A I A \ M.

Ib . : l i, in« et mg» seC- 
; (J  v '! 1 i, : .i in each i
I ' ’ ni’-nth

Ni \i Me. ting N o .  II

POSTED — AH my ranch h«»l«!- 
ing» in Crockett County. Tre-pass- 
ng j . »tively forbidden. Violators 

vv.ll In prosecuted. James Baggett.
1-47

T e m p o ra ry  r© l«© f to r  
s y m p to m *  o t b ro rn  h is l

A S T H M A
and HAT FEVi R

A s t h m a N e t r i n

CAUTION U%* •« «V a% d.re.l
AT TOUR D R UG GI S T  !

ASTI1M W EPHHIN

ON SALE AT

OZONA DRUG STORE 
OZONA. TEXAS

SORE THROAT • TONSILITIS!
For quick relief from pain and dis 
romfiTt try our Anathesia-Mop. 
It is a doctor’.» prescription that 
has given rolmf to thousand» 
Guaranteed superior or your mon
ey bat k Generous bottle, with ap
plicators on, 50c at

SMITH DRUG CO.

A S S E T S
1. Loans ami discounts including 

$5,237.21 overdrafts
2. United States Government obligations, in- • 

and guaranteed
3. Obligations of States an«l

political subdivisions
■"*. Corporate stocks including $t;,iiooji> *•

Federal Reserve lank
!>. t ash, balances with other batiks, including n 

balance and ia »h items in process of 
7. Bank premise* owned $5,1X10.00, furnitur- 

fixture.»
11. Other Assets 

12 Other A «*ts

I. I A H 1 I. I T I E S
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partners!: ¡h, 

and eor|H>rations
M. Time deposits of individuals, partnership*, 

and corporations
15. Deposits of United States Government nclu i • g

postal savings)
In. Deposits of States alld political sul hvi-i - 
li>. Total Deposits $4,969.062.71

2-1 Total I ¡abilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:
(c)Common stock, total par $100,000.00

26. Surplus
27. Undiviiled profits

29.Total Captial Accounts

•íL7_;.uU|

iu>d

«IbJ
uiI

' d" :s|

J.-iVniat

■ -‘"k

145. 
72.517J

i.

100.00«.«
íno.ooiá
96.S31J

.".Hi..S3 li

PIANOS!
See

BUDDY HANCOCK
ALAMO PIANO CO 
Can Antonio, Texas 

•Atk ¡or Mr”

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You muit find Durham's Rasar*
cin Tonic the best ever used for
itching tcalp, dandruff, falling hair 
— or your money back, large 
bottle only 75c ot

SMITH DRI G < (t.

to TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL At t ui \T»
MEMORANDA

31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned cue
(a ) United States Government obliga’ ion*.
«lirecl and guaranteed, pledged to secure !■ ; ¡its 
and other liabilities 
ic) Total

32. Secured liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets 
pursuant to requirements of law 

<11 Total
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF CROCKETT. »

I. Lowell Littleton, cashier of the above-name ! ■
swear that the above statement is true to the bl
and belief.

LOWELL I.1T
Sworn to an Hiidb»cribed before me th * 3 ia 
(SEAL» Jean 1

Crockett ( D u t y .  T«»»- J 
CORRECT — Attest: Scott Peters. U \V U M G-’-"9
Directors

my

Windmill Service
We are equipped to do all kinds of w in d m i l l

work.

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 

Repair and Installation
Go Anywhere • Prompt Service

W INCH TRUCK A V A ILA B LE  

FOR A N Y  TYPE  OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 303 • Ozona, Texas

l i l t  IX»' 
|l It TO

[paging
owerf ttl 
(and »

t #f fP
f Blid 1 I

I

I of the

le m i 
! Mu-

i rari o' 
gridi 

t it h¡ 
wa» n 
r — t 

effet 
... Lioi
l -
I
lutiful ! 
i .
pa .aid1 
t visitili 
tir own 

j  or two 
|t»n* thci 

f one t 
Imciity 
Rut ..ver 
irs again 
I after 

Ith it* he
- t ii i•.

fateti ar 
I
|r ' • -
C'.cke o

67|)."OOJ
67«f««lB

j.-.V'ij
j - ; V>J

. T.r.i

'LKToX. kc-itig
i ■ issi
. it «i i
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>01 '-I i t :

who put the
[h.u y°u k," ,"

I'm le Sam?
who the

who wan tailed

¡íker-* ‘"i
Do you know

e u a> •
Do you kn«»w

* Käthe.' ..f Hi< C o un try
Of what átate 

................ emblem?
¡Ite 4
'lower.-

Iron

“ time out” to compliment this boy 
on lad Saturday’s kit kind, bloek- 
Iitar ami defensive operations also 

and that was the first quarter. 
In the aeroliti, they threw the 

' hook at us. using everything from 
the alieielit "Statue of Liberty'*

NO. 6

and "Si reen Pass” to the power 
house plays Big Lake was so 
strong at. They rooked the Lions 
bark on their heels with passes, 
then stored by |m»wc ri ng it over 
from the four yard line

The Limis retaliated in the lat-

the "Hob

unii the state 
txt week.

IR IH»W N 
I K TO <•<>

v,, id> heard, the
O/, na I ions overcame

werful fighting Menard elev- 
,„j serious weight ad va n- 
,f f, ,n five to ten pounds 
. -at ii.lav afternoon

,, ,u.n el - 12. Might I add 
' vou «ho mi -ed it missed 

f P;,, t „ .» ball games of the
i ■. previous titla- .tu -» »

I’,; imagine tie' ause 
d Ozona only 

31-12 in 19-121 
i ion w as »»ut for

anil ;6
tleft

h».-Vi rains in the earl- 
.... •: Powell

'gridiron w. ... ’ he best 
r ;• ha- beer all year the 

neither t *» hard nor too 
v ¡um ■ teams were at 
• offensive finest.
, i -, to defend the
h go'll . ' of the strong 
I aio, Red Harrison got aft a 
»ful plat • k Incidentally. 
. ff f just about the

,, alp rever; time we k.eketl. 
visitor- were t rapped deep in 
f ntt i t» rr 't»ry and after a 
i t»o they k i ke»l out. They 

is then nn -»il their tirst (and 
,,]. they missed i - oring op- 
unity of the day. 1 he ball
t our on downs and the vis- 
I again kicked. The Lions scor- 
aftrr their powerful offense 
i its beautiful downfield block- 
started t in king. Nat Read 
ted around end in a manner 

renin ist ent i t Hoy ( nates 
the munter.

kr - inerted and may I take

New Arrivals
This Week At

The Ratliff Store
Window Shades 19 c each

Ladies Slides Blue leather tops, leath
er soles. Pair $2.00

Black Patent Sandals Pair $4.95
/

Mary Adams semi-dress Loafers $5.95

Cotton Bed Spreads $7.75

Complete Line Men’s Work Clothes

New Shipment Men’s Horsehide and 

Leather Coats

Men's Khaki Jackets

Blankets All Wool and Rayon Mix

THE RATLIFF STORE

Let Us

Ready Your Car For

Winter Driving
For better cold weather performance your 

car needs a thorough check up at this time of year. 
Bring your car in now for winter conditioning.

Drain and Clean Cooling System 
Fill with Anti-Freeze Preparation 
Drain and Flush Crankcase - Refill with 

Fresh Motor Oil 
Check Differential Lubrication 
Grease Chassis - Wheels 
Test and Recharge Battery 
Check Ignition Wiring - Carburetor 
Inspect Muffler and Tail Pipe

BRING US YOUR CAR NOW! 
AVOID THE RUSH

W I L S O N  / W C T C O  C C *
Ozona Lee Wilson, Mgr. Texas

ter part of the quarter by »coring | 
m almost exactly the same way. A 
pa- from Lemmons to Bufford 
>»■! the hall down on the two yard 
bn*' Read then carried it over.
< ookc missed conversion and that 
«a - the half with the score 12-6 

I he Lions received and after a 
» lit- of plays, that Nat Read 

floated around end for six more 
points. Cooke converted. The 
visitors monopolized the ball most 
f tin time and scored again in 

the late third or early fourth quar
ter. I hey failed to convert.

Late in the fourth quarter as 
me begun t». run out, the visitors 

t»egan a vicious passing barrage. 
Ii the last play of the game the 
Lion» were off side. The visitors 
¡.I i nurse took the penalty and got 
an additional play. They passed 
and Bernard Lemmon- ran sixtv 
yard for a touchdown actually 
■titer tlie game was over! The 
free kick was bad and the score 
■ tom! at 36 -12.

Nt xt week we take on the Ro k- 
prings eleven. They are lighter 

!: n the Lions but were beaten 
by Menard only by six points. It 

ii/hi to be a good fight. Don't 
miss it.

BEAT KLM'KSI’RINGS

I’.W D  I'KOGKAM

T! O/.oiia High h»»t>l Band 
t.il pu; mi it- fir-t program
Thursday night, October 24th at 
’ he town park.

n> baud hopes I-, march and 
i I lay oil the football tield the lat
ter » . it of the season.

>44 HI \ I til I IIK \\ KEH

tti.'i ' ml Mate for student of the 
. this week is r> feet lb inches 

tall weighs ISO pounds, has sandy 
hair, and is a senior Y't»u guessed 
it' It'* Bob ( Hopei'.

Rob keeps hi- scholastic stand
ing high. His blocking and tack
ling are two reasons behind the 
Lions' victories this year. In ad
dition he is chairman of the 
ynith ( aiiteen committee.

Rob i* good Matured, has a grin 
f■,t everv body, and is well liked. 
How about that, girls?) For fur- 

' tin t information, see Bob.

Ixjikhart, Texas.
Miss Will no* attended T.S.C.W. 

and later taught in Sanderson, 
Llano and University of Texas.

She like» music as a hobby — 
especially piano. Her favorite1 
■ports are swimming and dancing 
During the summer she worked as 1 
a dietician in a Girl Scout camp 
in Cloudcroft, New Mexico.

We art happy to have Mis- 
Willms with us again and glad 
that *he likes her work in Ozona.

STOVES! STOVES!

Something new Two new stoves 
have been added to the H. L De
partment. The Frigidaire electric 
ranges are complete in every dc 
tail. Some of the new features 
are: a deep well cooker, clock and

a timer. The girls are very fortu
nate to get these new and modern
stoves.

H. E. DEPARTMENT

The H. K. Ill Class is studying 
the tliet and meal planning. They 
know the family needs in planning 
menus and special diets for the 
anemic. They have prepared and 
served a complete family meal in 
the department.

H. K. II Class is studying the 
planning of menus. A study of 
meats, a field trip to the market, 
tiie preparation of four family 
meals are some of the projects ac
complished.

H. E, I ( lass is making pajamas. 
They art- learning to make flat 
fell seams, French seam.* and also 

(Continued On Last Page)

Advert taemml

Rom where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Want a Vacation
from Marriage^

Alvin Suit, • rut *outh on Iti» va
cato«.. 'u> .o.u« Ashing, and left hi* 
Mi-*»» ‘t utiui a vacation from I he 
rorur.it» pip. rlothi-s in a heap, ant) 
soli»» us Uir harmónica.

Firat fe» lays. Martha enjoy I 
it— boo»»» ae. ' ami quiet, top l».»» 
on the hstthpu u , no M.<nn c m 
from Alv.n's nu imgm • nai f t Al' 
r»*tiu»< to a bit of c.'i' t a1 ana R t r 
nt bv-»vin,e).

* • «i.1 Iht end of the werk. *h» 
beg-a it» lidgvt intiltln i even read 
»t > t .Citut it |.M.'»,«ii . tinniti1 il; 
didn't f i ' 1' any appetiti «iti» no

body to cook for. *> » s-n* atout *o 
»ire >1, when I » '»t<»«s home a 
week ahead of inn- .».id ¡»c almost 
t rie* for gr. lituo- :* *'t !t the : two
»ay myself,”  -,»»

From when I 
cnees of haiui 
whether tnev 1 a

>!.)
: it. »hose tiiirrt-
si’ i! opinion — 
i do w.' ii jom- 

» 1 1 ! » -  g i i  o* b . , ¡day.
iii|f ‘ im KRrii’biih'rT, r»Oifhi¥
: ri* t .*î H ;.» » vt u re *r : i? i AiiJ
U*t*y at 11

ß 'oc (i'L
Ì ¡ J, l htir d .Si.dld v LfcUftn bou tdut on

MI L I MISS WII.I.MS

\ii>* Frances Willms, teacher 
i,i Home Economies and Science, 

a native Texan. Her home is

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home

r>0<) W. Beauregard San Angelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance »Service 

Dial 3113

5 (

Discount Your Faxes

i

Save up to 3 Percent on Your 

1946 Tax Bill by Prompt Payment

Crockett county taxpayers again have an opportunity to save up to 
.1 percent on their 1916 tav hills by prompt payment. \> in the past >car>. 
a graduated discount schedule will be in effect on county, -chool and state, 
taxes for the current year.

Except on poll taxes, on which no di-count i* allowed, the fyilowine 
discount schedule will he in effect during the tax paying period ,

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October
/

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November/
/

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Tave- paid duriryg the month t»f January earn no di-tount .and become 

delinquent after February I. CUT

No Discount on Poll Taxes

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.
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making button holes
The eighth »trade H. E. ('lass is 

nukintf aprons. Some are being 
made of feed sacks and others of 
plastic materials.

OK BOYS AND KOK Bi»\S 
GOSSII* BY BOYS

EXTRA Mary h tears out
telephone. Lin repairs it. J. B 
Be careful. Beth t> on the loose 
A Certain Junior is v iiy >l>»ti 
hearted because Will« Joyce is 
getting married t hristnias

SCOOP Buddy was thought
murdered at gra\e\ard Sunday

only to he found eatingnight
catsup.

FLASH Mr. Rhoades i> rick 
in tied — hope he recovers soon 
so Harry Janies Forehand can 
learn ho» to play the "Military
Escort."

SHORTS Mias Cannon has 
trouble with windows. Help! 
Kerry. Football boys see two 
games Saturday What happened, 
girl«? Are you slipping Ralph C.

What do you have in your pock
et book? Radium? Scoot received 
letter from Sheffield How is 
-he' Nat, is that help from \n- 
gclo expensive?

SHORTS.JR. Lin. Arrnond. J. 
B: Future bowlers. K. H. becomes 
salesman at football game for

Junior-Senior banquet. Ann, Dale, 
('orinile just ho» old are you? 
('an you tell u> Newell"

GOSSIP ON BOYS.
FOB GIHI.S. «Y  LIHI-S

Lee, won’t your car go fast e- 
; nough"

Don, why was a certain person 
trying to jump out of th- cat Sun
day night? Cave man?

What girls received mysterious 
phone call» Monday night? Huh? 
Gordon ?

Red Haï ns.>n seem> to be > aus- 
ing quite a disturbali e in O.H.S 

Tom Mitchell’s car -eem* to be

coming along very well.
Jack or Lin, could you have 

seen Mary K Sunday night?
Nat lecture Corinne seem 
to tiring an idea to our minds!

Sammy, are you threatening 
Virginia? Beth thinks so!

Bill's new motto i ' l l  stick to 
- » art tomatoes in the can!

FI \SH! We wish to apolo- 
g r to Bill Hoover for disobey
ing hi- orders in last week's pn- 
pei Bill, we didn't know that you 
» l  ie -o modest about your intelli- 
i ence We all knew you were the 
mart eat one to »r ite  a certain 

■ oltiirn last week - but we didn't 
ki . »  you weren't joking about

signing your name. Excuse 
please !

BEAT IKK KSPR1NGS!

_1 »1  rsuav  n,,T
*1

Us

FOKSALK 
Linoleum rugs. 
Phone 33.

Two new '.1x12 
See Dick Adams.

lc
Mimeograph Suppliée— Stockman

O,onu

' « kderoT I

,hinl T“̂ iV „¿I
Nex, u, :,; h "»i **

G I F T S
For Every Occasion

We have just received many new items in our gift de
partment and invite you to come in and look througl t-ur 
Stock Pick your Christmas gifts early.

New Stationery Scripto Pencils *1 

b Tube Radios 

Elgin and Bulova Watches 

Eversharp Pen and Pencil Sets 

Schaeffer Pencils only $1.50.

Electric Heating Pads 

Miller Combination Syringe d-ycar 

guarantee $3 .50.

$5.05

Binoculars 1 and 5 power (let ready 

for the hunting season.

A LL  SIZES O F  F ILM S

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.

SHU* BY

INSURED TRUCKS
$2.000 Cargo - $5.000 - $10,000 P.L & P. D.

(»peralinu 33-Foot Trailer«

NEIL BROMLEY
OZON A. TEX AS I'HONE 21

>i i

TRUCKING
Livestock Hauling -  Feed -  Salt 

* * Cedar Posts Stays
2 31-Foot Trailer Trucks

—  INSURED —

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

T h e  S t o r y  o f

The Sprouting 
Telephone Pole
Con you >mogm« a t«lapho>i« pot« Ovo» 
«proviti Ilk« Jock a (oblad boamtolkt 
Tk« toll talaphon« poi« shown abo«« 
did jutt that .. .  only it did iti iproutmg 
ki Colt. TH# two poi«i thown in lb« pk- 
tirt or« actually ttv« tom« titm and 
l * m  ttv« tamo purpoM. Howrrw, on« 
wot bought (our y «on  ago, lb« other 
•bit y«ar. And tbn tproubng t*l«ptton« 
poi« it typical o( ttv« climbing cotti 
o ( alt labor «nd material r«quu*d to 
provid« you with t«i«phon« >«rvic«. 
Will ttv« poi« ttop tproubng f  Who 
knowi t But w « do bali««* you vhouid 
know bow dvKtcult it it to continu« 
good Mrvric« under pr*««nt condition, 
o( higher oparoti-vg cotti.

Ssa A sid o  Telephone Co.

T HE  BOWL I NG C E N T E R
South of the Wool House 

OPEN 9 A. M.

Ladies Especially Invited

I earner«. M. • 'V  - i\«* Elementary Instruction Free of 

( hargr . >i..rning or Afternoon Sr«iint*

PRICE 1« CENTS PER LINE

BOWLING IS H EALTH FUL EXERCISE
Mr. and Mrs. IJ. T. Taylor, Proprietors

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We I>o Stock Drenching
The Way You W ani It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE  US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

COSDEN GAS AND  OIL  
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service

Groceries

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
Service Station

( At Ozona Feed and Supply;
«wv

Thera’s IOTS o f H U iK 'tn . . .
PURINA COW CHOW

Teed a  proven Wafcy food K ilt to help 
keep cow* in condition for «opacity 
proauctiea .and long milking If».

PURINA OMOLENE  

VACCINES —  DRENCHES

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks 

BONDED and INSURED

"03 Smear - “ f*>2” Smear

Phenothiazine Drenches
San-1 ex & Martin’s Phenothiazine Salts 

Morton’s Stock Salt 

Sanitation Products

H AY . GRAINS - MIXED FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for D D T  
and Pecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
w m c s * *  _ a s r . *

MSSAWUWUW

he's
an elecrtho eel« so watt?

All right, then, he r-ccl-y isn't an eel at all. if you »ant 
to be technical. His name's Electrophone (Gvmnotus)
Fleet ricus— Jim for short. He’s a South American 
cousin of the carp and catfish.
Maybe Jim does pack a wallop of 600 volts whin he's hunm 
or annoyed (and be has a shocking temper) BUT— 7

;Cm he weak 3 fsbi of clofhet?

O r toll tbo corroe! time
for 4 days?

Or ll*ht • hundred-watt bulb 

for 3 hours—

for a penny?

You bet he can't. He's not usefully c i lu tr i f u d  Frankly, 
vou’d better flip a switch if you want convenient, dependable 
electricity—all you need— at low cost.

And speaking of low cost—did you know that the average 
family is getting twice as much electricity for its money u  it 
did 15 years ago? That’s no accident—like Jim and his tempers- 
mental voltage. Folks in this company have done a good job 
under sound business management. That's why your electric 
service is lower in cost—and higher in efficiency—than ever 
before. •
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We Make
Old Floors Look New 

New Floors Look Better
SANDING  FINISHING
W A X IN G  ASPHALT TILE

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Tewi

Send Us Your

Wool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplie*

Wool Stick* -  Fleece T*ine 
’• Branding Paint*

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MKLVIN MOWN. Manager Ng «

OZONA. TEXAS 1
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